RESDC BOARD MEETING MAY 14, 2018
Called to order 5:32 PM

NEXT MEETING: Monday JUNE 11TH, 5:30pm AT ADELE’S
Minutes: discussed, reviewed, approved.
Treasurer report: March report reviewed, discussed and approved. April report
reviewed, discussed and approved. Balance=$3179.48. Dave C will ask Janelle
Guido to cash the checks provided to her.
Attending: Susan, Dave C, Vera, Denise, Wade, Marilyn

Old Business:
1. April Dance: no juniors, 2 other venues going on same night. Kelly was the DJ.
2. Dates for Black & White: we still do not know what is available at Petaluma. Danny
will do this when he gets back. Dance is low all over the county. Vera will talk with
Sam if we want to in that direction to share the New Year’s Eve dance with him.
WE should consider January for Black & White. Will look into Petaluma for January
26th, 2019. Look into Herman Sons Hall in Petaluma as well.
3. Progressive Jack and Jill: May 26th and June, then final in July. Wade can assist in
July. Consider shutting downs at 10:30 in May due to W&Y last night of dance.
Kyoko is DJ for May dance. Flyers for May passed around. Dave C to send out files
for flyers to the board.
4. Funky Friday’s: Vera working with the organizers. Vera would like to have RESDC
promoted at 2 of their events. RESDC member card saves you $10 in parking. 6:30
to 6:45 on June 1st and June 22nd. Vera will do the announcements at the event for
RESDC. Then after this, it is free dancing.
Motion: Create club activity for Funky Fridays as Vera has laid out. Discussed,
approved.
Wade contacted insurance carrier with all clubs exposures. Dick & Edna have a
dance with Golden Gate Smooth Dancers Inc on Sunday May 20th. Wade would like
to update our logo. He will contact the graphic dept at school to create our new
logo. Then we can add it to a sandwich board for RESDC. Wade is contacting the
radio stations for promotions.
New Business:

1.

2.

Jeanette has resigned from the board. She would like someone to send out the
dance emails. Wade will take this over. Marilyn will set up the CNO’s. Jeanette
will still do membership letters for the club.
May Dance: May 26th, Wade will help break down. Vera will do food.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: none
Vice President: none
Sergeant at Arms: none
Secretary: none
Treasurer: none
Activities: none
Hospitality: none
Dance: none
PR/Marketing: none
Entertainment: none
Membership: none
Junior: none
Webmaster: none
Newsletter/Editor: none
Photographer: none
Next meeting: Monday June 11th, 5:30 PM AT ADELE’S
Meeting was adjourned at 6:41pm
Submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

